
manila d rmie-Lir o a or The ls OI- , 1 ---- - - - - - - " , - V ., --peronsIo rbin hc .- cgiis s nv olfisdBi3shops and PriesZs of Ireland have unceasingly de- principhui that are dear to us, to do bittle with the' UNCts SAbS WAR DNCX.--Of all thle public do-. nsevs and hience it isamo g ibie reakl frienèiof
peonstofwhomtbe exodumes isnow couwi noucedsecret politicl associations as one of the Cardintal ; to-daiy we say ltat.lebrhs done good ser- enmeInts ever issued by the head of a great people ' he respectable portion of the Amerianpubiic t1hat

conist ofyoug frmes a t ei sgretes cusestha evr fflcte tht cnuty. n vcecerti the letter of Abraham l.Lincoln to the Un- the greatest regret is felt at iany absience o( diguiit
younlg stalwart farm labourers and leir blcoming n n ntnehv hs sceisdn n a- 'ionists at bis native State Illinois is thle mostlas.. that may be betrayed ou this sidle."
sisters. Terbe aier class of iagriculturists, Duce the n ti o dtireand ; se may ieth dcequaont ar- rFATrHER Fam:m.-This news will strikie toundn.Tefdl hnRm a unn a

supot f heco ntry, apeatobetaw.ell nie--assertithat linno one instance have thev failed Ito many Catholic bear-t.s astiraitOf th.- loss of a dear the burlesque act of a military despot, and Roewias PAvareiten o te Intt gay.~ luiungs,- A(
as ted, an tey, hasireg already beakn ernsoel. work muiachif. -No matter whatLthe fan tasie Dame friend. Even hostile English paplers speak kindly of but a city witb a million or two of inbaitantttus. But 1ncoirreson edenofpteTsWet says: -- Amongst 1he Lii.

ves o antherbemipher, ar nowbein folowedby %which the3y were distifiguishied, whetber IWhite- bimn. ' Dr. Faber,' says the GIlobe, iwas one of the to voke and baniter namidst the death throes of iatna- nme ftedsilsa h eeal eSti

bteir psseons an unghersTOwhopoadosucce e oboys cor Peep-o'-Day Boys, or Ribbornmen, they have Most able, iu, and amiable of the recent Converts lif'n of thirty rmilliorps ; tu glory in the deal wxo luis the oundLreber oflordetr of tbonhsi a ecothâes
teir pIIosions at bome. ' itie pop oriondtheeach and all been fa source o' evil to Ireland, and of to CtliOcity.' ' IHe was,' says the iMorning Posît, which 1he himiself is iuflictilig un Ihle very peol' h o aebe oe flmbsdyfwhv

aexes aongsl)ti th-e igases noegalsags ad n 1nmí regret and greaitnanxiety to t'0e friends of 'one of the Most eairrest, imost gentfle, and mo3.91 have by balt IIchosen him a S theirche magitrt -grown older in the educatilservieofth Chrc

bout n pe evry hriee l mcases The passaes have Ireland and of religion. -Weekly Regter.loving -ofimaqnk£ind.' %We quoie the Posies article ; .Lto boast Of the exploits of' h ti ries over itheir On andnotou 'has gined moture fly t love alil!z

boteqie p repadbytered oinAerica. Te imedb iate •i avaluatble tribute, for itccomes3 jro:n a bitter ee-caurtitrruen whom ui behtimrs ias his sijcs ocaLll temafncis ppls hn od h rol Wlw
conseqence treatend to relandhersel by tm .. uy:-' %Wle announiced in Our second edition on riSa- is qsueleesýa ' a getntoa ob adJ ee hsirni eln neigtetown ofaien

mos frmdalongrtin realrmig.Thscr-turdaiy the deaith of the Rev. Frederick Willim fe!llw citize.nsabou)It Ile themudeos oig o hsso)ru thirty seven yearssin Ie, hen t-re ;v.iie,

city of labourersa t tue kpresent momient issouy GREAT BRITAIN. Fýabr, D D, Supierior of the Oratory t at romp)toni, iunboats in evýery walter upon07 the jefene1s p -. a sholfr ahoechbaad u e r

fet!nyv' hudteinoigcos esces CAUDNAL WIEMN ND iS l ro.-WhnDr. theumost idistingiished of tbe Anglican iconverts to lntion Lunder Oie inme or the rakofÜcla thiree chapels, lhe bas labored dii.dng ;t:11: pf.-

fuly sved threis ut oo uebresonto eartha \iuemian wvas crailed Acbao f Westifinster the Cthlolic faith after Dr. Nlevrman. Dr. Faber haid webh-tet to tell its ittjoking trsiu uteriodL, iiin a s ved to see Lire incs ofmu

such~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~11 wlbthruhtAmrcimeielatr'ndCardina!, ai the ProtestantIpers of LiEnl nd beni llsince May 'last, his disease beinig vorbuts deep sealelebroad hbay, the raid ietemdyetablisinnesens Irln; h istan ition to hsm.

bet'htbit is ut i there ilobunntry lequaut e nLX u- reln.an ctln oie n o linst h;,Im ;, and for a1 long time bis life iras been de- bay.ou, or whereiver the grund a ltl dmthousandi ldrnis he lhas Passed years Iam1lnIt

rs oFIL ars à th outr(oiufb nlrtvr ext ra ens'eteey l hter ith mrder If he- carried spaired of. He died at five minutes past seven on - there Uncle Sam's weVb-lfeet h'ave been and d le te.Asottm ica eoddmteae

crps i s mtr f otret ta vrym not !lis rfunctions. Vhat Iachangi Nýow Cfardina audaionngafe eciigth atscr-ter rca;Yieehs akegIblsleefrdth araeblmn wseldfrmh1reie-n

farmners througbont the counItry azre but Iwaiting t iea eieslcue a h.RvlSeyo ts whichhis communfou.enjilt ns t eer homesteids, brt cotton, detraoye:1storepu- oifiv ulclrhehak fhi isrppl

sellthecrop no beig sved in rde to ackup rts, at Saiath Ksinton tthe Pili;echie iti-moiy be the generail 1opinIon)atit)conduct or thre dered vllgsuset dreto churcbesi, pouring in tr0God.sre 0sbo, whlere his laboifra comml iened;

and join the genier:l miovemleul, to the West. fur--uton anhdptn .. dhinwrdwaereoredinltrinsinthirslfimosd oknoon cncit, t cupee hecoflgrton ad av adno amuhri,.r uoernnneo vof'wr

der to become convmened atth le reaLlity fwa h. eos rl Pcinaerlh onsn rudn ha r abrwson ftemoteresmrerddfnels oenadcilrnwt sel h- on gtem ,iohrn o n1xhne

bee satditu u ncesgy o i he bms R rah,&C., writes euilogies 01onaim e qo most gentle, and nsat loving ofI'maindi. He iwas filled with ait the nmalignant ILart o'fimodern ceityMnhse.on blo leveruing ib Lto d iusi1

on~~~~~ thahgdysa n fth ie fTan',st!an - .n)w'lg from ithe latter lpaper, ;as it i ee nvral oua.adh et a ase oe-sams inih h obnto fte fero- an siorg, t dii iius ibi nofnauenolh-ier

lirtaes ndoe e iuescnesto ith lly the mostbstile tola .oetand gives, 1b. idely sp;read feeling of grief in Catholic circles cily of thicenange, the joko of thc rufflani, the Ileer of : ldOisters t te umber of and tegh hnirtA,
the more ielligent of theg groups there to be flound siles commients, a resume of the lecture :-thrantany otber death in thakt religions lbody couild the dr-unkarid, garishied with a wind-upv of Puritan who r-el oly juc s entered mI13a an woa i ood

Muctho lo is rth was to bscen e e rsthe.eaneriors () ihas it been our lot to find ourse:.rës ait iSSule cauSe. OnuSndafter Iligh Mtass, the Rev. J. E. baphmin the midst of the imos)t -)rile civilu ' ol.i'hlcp nw and oIllrou htyolhous an

oftoewotrnewh hr fSess .alsith his 1,mo;tlnece Cardina,.l Wiseman : nor are we liowden, one of the prieszts f,,thde oratory, merde xa wjr'wich th- Oe wrlihas ever bfoeseen, forias L-. v icimiole sep ndin oudin.sg ect.cl Im era
W emuth gnsa Qentw orteImnsanguine -. enojugh to believe that tis will never be short add:.ess to the large Coligrega tion which hadbaitether suich In spectacle that b iary prei nts no cd agat'i nonhkpai l hv ieb reea te- d t i :ni

line, on] yesterdaty. About seven iblitmdred personis Of the case in future. H[e lhas served bis cause ablyanud asebled in the chapel off the OraitoryV.'The rev. parallei nearer in its likeness than (lthe wairdac f!oteuedmkndhevtr sthyor r

bothcn seewih ercan -ýextt on iunge m!lrap-ndwell Tire Church Ilitanrt has no more astuate or gentielmn, 1whose-voicie was a-, times brok-en by eno- ka Red Indin tribe, after exterminating a et'l.rposo b lafr.Csio mn h

woen wrehee onreatdan te enra a- vay haaponnoone %whosle ryescan more quickr- Lion, spokýe in the nmost cloquent and toucigmn nmerudtefrcvosmn bi aft m m hich adliçOrtied the nlij f tl1M n;r

eanaceo anxoiiet ob m nt he rt emb-Iic ly discern .be wveak points of an enemlyis pulsition - inerof the late superior. - Be miight not rneed their remains, each savage orclneiied 1with there bloody r ad Ii elnscf the ci dre
edandof oy ponn e nulisingtha obect w iebnolone who clin more ecunninigly shield the defects of prayers','said thre preacher, ' bu'; stiT thely gave scaips whieb hiniself hiad tornfrom their quJivering iig e

Tae appganis ovmed mprisefomattierikorCliep Thogit. bis own. ,A ripe scholar, a ready speaker, a writer themn. The golden word nwh;lihwhich lhe had spokten heis-. Sucib (on ailarge gcnlt, and lin a moral poit ,4 et ,l

Theemgratswh pasfr:n imrlk, laeTip o n inonidrabe owr, be also IposseeýS the -dic-from that pulpit made thcir ieartz buiru witbin theml. of view, this letter prertsin the midset o!f ib iy"lou eraeadfihfltrhrs

perar,Cr, ankrry hfIttercntibutngfnty that should belong by righu to a. prince of 16 Ha.! they jprofited by his teaiching, ? Let them plray millions of people. ' liehold,' cries this Chief mar- Pa lnm ae-i g fyrth

phoe rpsthe arig ,roporuntof any cutty, wile bureb, and the grace'fu Ltct Of an êaccompilished lto bis patrons, S!. lWilfrid, St. Ph1ilip, and Sr. Rb- gistrate, ' the job vias Li.great tnationil jo.b, and 1 johe Go)Jun! ta eogn oWc

thoee fr o thenorterpooandTcetraeonties' find itgentleman. Hene, oftenils he lhas been attackred phael. A lew sparsnmdic b.reaithings were Ithe inii- ain Lthe greait lilinois raiiIlpliuetr 1bat have -- ilfar r. ed Ornirrwho ocsoal eted as Ipitto

cheapeirto go bivtnt lerol. Toheoeent of ; bt h e- is assailants, vwhenlever cher were themlselves mein (of entions of his death. As hie (the preacher) knieltby done the job.Lrnd let aliLthe railsplitters il)illincis vssl ai.3-i th Crough '-he Pettud iFEirth, %went on
oduss, terefng nt meelyto h earimats bytheability, bhave recogiz7ed 'in"him a foenan orthyv of Lis beidse he seemned to sec the realisition of'htaý;ke courage iind 1rejoitt c beiee the great demion of badavse oud tiieivei o reia

acua nmbr euakigatou on ots O tetheir steeL. Ithans been reserved for the zealotüs ofpctredrawn -- by Dr. PFaber 0of the trule Christia"n Ia dfmeracy, rwhose n-e are nd whoiiim Iwe wrnp-Tevse rreddo e oae n hr

sevenhunded awsng mbarkrionat Quenstwn lxeterHlfr the bitter bigoltsab-o itieratly the end of fthe EQcond chapLter of is nwork, ' AI] fifr JIithis lettir lidr. Lincoln agatin reýpeats lhaitphrase be ow.do h ltsne n d ir a

yesoitedy tmettreee ofWahnardcudhpc enuc uoeacand Iwhlo, if occasion offered. Jsul he panssage begmuiling 1' Onlyserve Jesus oliL hih pe dla hia ßminr grlede-- apndvr noprueyfrth or h
coinoatedby te Cnyof Wshinton (he ongoig wold aurel ersecute fthe pereseentors -flor the of love,' &C. Frederick VWilliam Fa ejberiwas bonrn in The object of !he war, LE ss lu prove tuo all a etn os ul e.

vese),whlethrewee n oad ro Lvepolvulgar fanaities who, even were be no,, atcardinal, 1814, and iwas the son of the soict1rofthe Iieiop future time that among frenthre can no ilsue(

an eqal nuber. bout re hudred f thawhole told object to hirn slitply becauise lhevwas a scho f Durhbam,wo was appointed judge or assessor of cesstulapped fro7.m the ba1î,t m tu hd ihe ub-AT" ^ - " o

complin Utmay barken tiio b (ifirs ih. Thpaere sa- -it has been reserved for theseaided and anct1 dthe Bishop's Gourt for the Plainte ad died mrueject ofl:b i: *.r n: heltiuli: fi!] tht: igulor>mtm pactestiliy o pn ILg acentenal o

so ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i zin uulylag mbrffiscaop egrbyrng gmee nsac fcnrgin rta wny yearsagauz. 1His brothers arec olonetl jirity. hs a nJ oh Bdf Lz e ha IIhe!very 1 nyeiùp' ei odý ein ne n em

compsed or te mot prt o Engish.11e r rwiio ws, conatroverslalisits out of work, ProItç- nts F>I ber, ho is ser ring Iwith his regiment in Inifil;- beginin is the gret:dir eurteim hti eaedtrie obg a n

budrd h cul ol b ccmoa e arfle toon ;if.py, nda Et wrespectable mnmth,, ote e. rnisFbrBDkeFelt o aga idhi t e rd T sth eee eeig" l me reray ohea 0sl r. h

awai th :wlin ofan etrastemerof he lne n cack ke abut his wname, to caricuature is peronlenGollegxe, Oxford, rector tif Sa.undtiOn, near inprdcsthe 0sympathLiy -4), the mga adGumaLhoe ne Lfe Oltr Ipw b

Noudy na. Th n abingon bringcomp tetoviibij' ,-conductt, and to depreciate his powers. Prinice's Rsoruhi and Mr. Henry Fabier, ea bar- .Co)bdei)sand others -in favoir 4f s on- di. t- - vrbenqesind,-sprmsd. ih

lihe em2bark-:uionof p se ;esto n b i t:m Fron::iu. 11Ù JChprSors ît woul]d be absurd to expectchi-i..rister, at SIlti-n-e s li ncle wvas h.011miato. This is ihe doctrires iwhich ilias com-ert- 1:i ils wlà al seriesof etu swhc w l ry

Und iiid t te mail nd test tueleg.. 'r Nr t :3im. - lonair pli-qnor conid the Crinlsinoop brated George stanfiley Faiber, li1D, the Iauýth i f Cedthe members of tb suuec oit t h oiefrtepcnuywm fteisiuin

a:dumdteyatrpoendfrNwY:..fremIcis ai: al œîEion ùuto takce notice of sur]b Ir.. foes. im works 1'(-)niProphey','FxderiockFaber ns lIettlIo!'ofLtemost seremaws war eve-r tuo in bt give it IL argh character, and ail but guiarantee il

Cork.Haald. Men homyrer, eho boile-,eint1heir own principles e:ilucted at HaIrroir Sch1ool, fand, wais kent tfence 'o bi3tory : this is h eletpcpe h s-the gnhlist failuare.Svelgntmnhaepmsd

1931!itATlN.-Tie fum shmip, OSgowaP- - b r :fidJenIn thIle trinomph of tbeir catse -Uieryrolg, ford. Vrhere lit! (mireneaart of the igI Giul 0ernwerit ili.-i a eged fi ogv,-vtety lrponst hebidn

rivd t, uennwn ro Lveroo..lSieyan si lho fEe]that Ithe ranks in vwhich they 1iight lare shirh.I 8 eotie h d.t t cgieteSuh ela&min ntat n ndn.pensent anclrral ubcrpt111, u.
eVening with afi-y lrge nuimber of passengers nt ofthe t:'uth, end, therefore, sure or victo - !pize r his Enlglish po...m, 1 Tbiu Knigh.ts o St. urges EarlRl anid his Uk-mniaoit'a .p mier amo nu

bor.Yesâterday sâhe emabýrked ap.1 uo h01 1n nuerettotmtain towogJon; r'h.sm ea e oo cecnihei dvsr thtptheupuso wrSeenie r-o teS. ae hl beesgn feeeea

400~~~ei whra ennwiighr rmt0peiu9ee: an adver.siry. When .bis Emniuience crne- iteris Hnmaniorib;' e n-87ws lcedt-ure jyth ot, t h .netm t o n mhmp f esj.. Le[ h lbieetd
Thursdlay, and, having l:enon boatrd thle itest fm Id o ledýtdfor Rome ngiatGr-e.t Bi- 0one 0of 1Dr. Johinsotns theolai hoas ips e ltwue to suipply thfni in thc North The bttle a Utt r.u :our countyensal oo v e olo-

itiegr:unis, praceded fu1 NtYr k. •talit) they mnethima at the outset, annd strikehoewas ordined deacon bly ithe i:;b DI)ofRiponi, and is being fouight 112America is in effeCctthe' bat' ft u the inpctivity iwhich leaves us d:is re-3.d taid

Cuous Discovn---:1Aa risl"Güméc..-On ïWed- iand rd.Wheu ea trace is cve-w e we mettprist t'y 11he-BisbOpo!'f xo.He reitined his demnocracy n-ritcac hebm oiga ity dIunted. No cone Idoubts thaiit lagr -mna

nlesdany ls stwo )Labouiýre. àiu theuemploymient n'ofrn) trlgrouridi-thlere shold lbe frnk -and rfull lw i t Unirersir.y Collge tiH 18413, when he nerd inequality ;:bhegrei and Lefarful conrtest i; eciesthan are now arailtble are ugny:d

MrD.GarvDromliywere dgigptterrecognition of the opponient's prowess and sqli!i. The took the college Jvn tEtnHigosirepiaciple between thlt!physicai force of the may adI "·t(ýhll tri" lenaleius tu osrcttm n

thiey chancedri tocomo ila contc'iet ithIamassive iBas hi 1lzouks of the conventiCLe, the C OSsacks anid w about £450 ai-year. Mlr. Fabier had, early in thc suiperirintellige e te fe. Ih.L tis 1,nce. u hmmhteHe n nryta n

bmlder.. which rt:quired thr.ir united exertionis to ro- Croais of ani-CGtholicismî, ithe Pandours of ' No P-:is ýjuniversity career, adoie high church oipinaions, more i, hl avowed by .1r. Liccoin, and ilthe stcre--t aoo ytea ioerntion. Whien we *s 1 .;see

more harg ben arileid lyset ver lourother; ner i mut be k ept at larm's length. They tmight in 1833 he publishiedra wvork called, ' The Ancient nmotive of thi mar Croeps up )in lire plaineist trn y w ofv tde rs olnnsp i

wh*"ich formean ieniclosure o aotitwo feeuir; et the «lnbers of gan army ; the-y would ruin its Thirtgsof thie Church of England.' Whlen travelling Now, after twio years aarl lhalf of dreadfu!' l shotgnl-ir te Iard coof (I'the day in a imno

Buit wvell re!pid w ere they for itheir labors, for, Len morale. 'The caplacity in fiwhich wve have inow ftore- in 1842. he!had- ManIy cnestin ihItailiterC, the conte'st is declatred xi b1be,1enhe may their owin création, to rend,wrbr er,

having disp)laced it, they found the iùContents to ùbe algard Cardfinal Wsm~nis thLt fra lecturer 0o1' Self ies and strangers about the rits eoies, and the few-I, beltel en e ajority 2irn with en,1 ýlray ou ihie generai vwork of improvemreLt, àe -Il

copper lkettle illied with s ilver tnieces, ealch being Culiture.' Layiug aside .all lpolitical or thleologiczlal nddoctrines of the CGathOlicChu11rch ; and in publl- powver, aud lthe- minoritly dtemieoresis.invilg be antie tha ut politicaIl power ils not far ofr and

Worth alaot10d., iand some of which bear ithe date diff*eren3ces for I. time, we basien to adtuit that lhe haL. llinga con o Sgt ndTogt n o rmle ne ot.Orsma hibue e !en tatthe timre hencour enemies could;acense lis of

Of 1510. This disrconrry, as migttbe expected, pronouinced Ia most escllntoationi-one, indeed, reign Chburches," dedicated to the opet Wordsworth, 'from the first openly decAedi and our voices hbare ignorance and idieneisslhas pnssed -awi,ay f ever.

created great Sensauion tePegh5 hod and which'*bis systeimatie detractors would scarcely un- lie took for a motta the well-krnown refrain of the been raised to warn our countirytnen ;i mra ra A. dve are permitted to lhope that thissuo re-

sevecral of 11r. Garey'la friands having arrived ad- derstand, but which alt cndéid mindis will recognise bhepherd' song in the Catmpagna. In his tracts on agütur ! Are fihe iron hoofis of a military demorcracyvwedl as it is under encouragmg auspices .ii a

vised hLireto hire ra numiber of men to dig the bill, alsKan admirable speecb, anid thoroughly to thre pur. the Church and the Prayer-book (18410), Mr. Fabier to trampfle on ait rights everywhere for e-ver ? That be atliowed to drop sulilborni fromnthel heads that hi-ve

in wich heyconcude, frm th sytemaic r- pseIt is, inIdeed,.ao unfitting pendant taothe mas-) considered the Church, to be a safeguard against is the grear issue beïingunow fught out in Amierical. suggestedtAlilenerrsaitesed

rangement of the stone.s a few feet below thie surface, terly addresses by yw bich L ord Stanley bas recenitly' sellishness and worldly times ; and of Freemasnr For if this frighitful demior otf cemocracy should bie 1 inking, and the prject mustsuce.- crs

there probably would be found more hidden trenl- shown his keen appreciation of the mental tendencies that ' when lit was e.nything more than a club, it sueessful in Ammren it; will, we may be sure,'try Io 1ews

sure. After liaving spent two weary days at theirý of the age.. . Thorno.ughly free f'rom clap-trap, searcely wras profane and against the G;ospel.' Mr. Fabier re- estabish itself elsewhere Thie old p.oliticiaus, whIo The Directors of the G-eat Ship Comri avae

laLbo, and on the evening,of the third, asb 'ey were, marred bv an occasional iuberanen of rhetoric or mained-,at-Elton for rather more thsan two..yc-ars, are still balancing t5i;nsevia, on the tigzbtrope of takien forrna- proceedings in, Bankruptcy,1 nl w v.il

beginning to despo,.nd, they perceived soine st.ones artful ia'toi of: delicatély meaisured style, it ils during which time , he restored his Church, got up a English office, nas they hv done for niearly forty• idu h opn nore osa aiu c

88L in mason--work, which they npturned with re- in the best sensu of the word, moral. Nor ls "its ro- choir, and obtained a character for ultra tLigh -years 3 hopetthat things will last as, they.arc during. tions and meure equal distributi on1 of a ssets.

THlE-TRUE',WITNESS--AND- ATAIOLitHOIÆ-fCOEd:-88r
1

......... ..

Ta EonsDuinatespin.nd,ýearly sum- newed en d*ade..rVa t tIl

-mer of.the present year, thtie of emiigrati'on from îý ,bc ter urrseäd disappitmét,:co]..
this co'n'fry-éråd â, p-aé idetstii'tb tained-iothing butà a liaen. cofiin about aine feet in

whilell:w'ere èquallyý.astonished at its:magnitude, lepgthý On -,taking off the lid.(which, by tàisè by;
the prospect of .agood sharvest gave ise to the be- was considered very daring of them -by the peasantm'

lief thait tii lutunni N'duld See if rioît entifè'des- ryy, thë†Üebheld a human skeleton of massive pros

BatLiori at'list .. ev~astdiminution ilis extent. :Au- portionsl, the;thigh bonemea»suring t we feet eleven

inmn h.Lascome,, andwith ita harvest that, in mosi inches, arid the craniuim'half an inch in thickness.-1

respcte, has not been eipislled ni Ireland fo'man After hiavin'g expressed theirsurprise in wild ejacu- i

Years blŠut-itâ-infinencde où thé exodus has been scarce-_ lations, and gratified their curiosity by examininig

ly përeeptible, save for the first, few reeks in the the relics more mÀinutely1 they quietly put on the

season. The best praoof o thisl is the fact, that ln the 'lidý and

interval new lines Of transatlantio- steamships have "l Let him saleep in the grave where their fathers ada

arungu ; but, with the-.pre- existing lines they laid him,'
Stj il a1O meet completely the immense demand for taking care not to shut the passage, So) that all vis!-

means'of transmission.: The emnigration'to Alistralia tors see the coffin but only the favoured few his

is, for the.prescrnt, almost Su spended, owing rather te enormous bones. It is supposed by the in2habi-ýants

th'e deficiency of the means thanan absen)ce Of the that this gigantic man was Stbof, w %ho, we lire told

wish'on'the* part of the people to go there. The ex- by traditi on, lived thereabouts, and wras the terror i

Cdus is," therefore, now almlost solely Io the United, of his enLemies, but the idol of his frienlds.--Clare

States. of Amercia and.to Canada. Neither home tics, Jouinal,

the present abundant period, nor the terrors Of 9a POTPro DtsEAsE-Dunleer, Sept. 18.-1 am îsorry
'orcedl conscription, appear to have any powver to to stateý theý disease has made its appearance in a
stay the Stream Of emigrants that'now almost un- vary serious manner inifbe neighborhood of Dunleer.

,ceasing poa westward. That strong attachiment to No descripqtion, with the exception of the 1 Skerry
his native ý country which at One tima was among'SL Blues,' bas escaped il ; and it is said that only one-

the most striking features in.the character of the half of the cruip will be fit for human food. The

Irishmatn now seems toaha.ve become ams extinct harvest, wu;ich ls an abundant one, has, I may sah

The ' ould country,' Still dear to Paddy's heart beeni totally saved, and has been safely secuired ian
for its naturaLl charms, no longer conveys to his mindi the baggard, owing to the favorable statte of the

thec idea of a secure, rieb, or happy home, and wvhile weather for the past fortnight, which bas given the

he, s th9 e tribute of al sign to the memories of his farmer every advantage. I am glad to have it toa
brhplace, he dlees fromt from it als foma., s-husBtate that the bread exhiibited for sale in this town

eager to plant bis foot on soil thait rill y ield him a and its neighborhood since trie past month has beenu

retura for bhis industry, and to [ive beneath i. consti- the largest and best ever offered here f'or the moniey
tution, that wvill secure ta him the full.-umjojyment of _you will get 41 lbs of bread for Gd. This enlarge-

the fruits of that induistry. This dresire ·te seekc a mont is owing toaVr Gurnron of Dunleer, who bas

homne in another country is not. bo wever, solely con- established an extensive bak:ery in Castlebelling-

fioed to those Who had snfered from the recent Ye.atsbarn fromn which hle supplies a great part of the

of deopressionL consequent upon successive bad har- country. Messrs. Crilly, Coliar and Kitchart, who
-geste. Somne there are, who, thougb but slightly in- who alise supply this town and its districts, have also

fiuenced by the recent unproductive sasons-whe- enlarged their brend. Therefore1 the pour of ibis

tber.because of independence re.tlised;ç in more pros- towa and surrounding districts maly have food at a

perouls timies, or an apparent e:emption fromn the very low scale, even) if the potato crop is not a good
generali ll.fortune Of iDte lek!, har,;eete -- are one. -Cor. ofithe Nation,

ainongst thieiost anl",ous Io eavo re tis .ry HMnIING FISHIING zGaA.IY E ,Hrigfi.sl-

There is, ma the imn edialzet' tY sft skillcl ing in the bay has commenced, and the poor mýhabi.
c.y. a man whoi, y lpa tent ndiitr ra lt( lytants ot the Öladdagh are imdulging inthe hope

applied in workzing out a smal fatm,bas tased that thri season will be a good one. On the success-
himiself an.d hie famiily to a posit on cocomparatieful or unfavorable character z' Ltheir Dightii expedi-

afEenc wihina anotof ran t th coonyofLion£sin search of, this valuable fish will very mueb
standing, au the pointofmgraigstuthebl disroft depend the extrema wretchedtness of comparative

Qenan-tb ecau1se Of a12 rreda mor ds d-t. comfort that %wilý be observable la the Claddagh
leave aL country that becomuesthewho yoe npron yding the comning wvinter. Up to this the prospects

cb1 dn-fther aes f 'edrst1,loerç)Oof te rth hy1ave not been most cheering, ithough there have
bosste d o e l rst mre of the seeAs iwythe been somne good ' takes ' and the herringsr are of a

eart an ad ant segaaon oe sea notAinducethe pretty large size. Last inight the bo-ats went out as .
present ltualitt sta a hoes nd the nvari-teusual, notwitbstanding that many of the weather-

a ricutrill be - thyat thomu nd he treent is, i- %vise olld flhermen foresa v a severe gale. It blew
able ansivr vdl uc hat i hteaint of thenfuvery lhard durinig the night, so that several of the
deed, brir e ad b , steiuncerreinde ofitha mat boa.-tmen had their miserable nets and gear washed

ture. incroouch ri psto tprst to t u chanes iofM ariaway by the vwaves. It wus a ptitl*u sigbt-thlosa

te ftuiin [hreladu and hen uchisndesat seagr | poor: fishermien returning to the Phare this morning

cultr niedfreslabour ere he spirit is brokenawith- . witbout fish, qaddeprivedi, by the mer-ciless elements'

ne fieldborun abours seaLisonirit ill wokri e ln--of their wretched tisbing; ta.ckle. Their woebegane

iil d y esio It isSeerlly kownhtil - rthe ian- appearance att.racted the attention of severa. per-

fart opptes own t bgeeryou ong riheu tespouxesons who lhappened to be on the quay .watebinig the

ity e cuen yofn fbe cotendig poweaersi mei-arrial of thb*Libernia. The poor men will not bec

tcaus a ow inretheasren in oe ou an that able now to proceed to sen unltil they shaillbave pro-

while theywill nol refuse, if necessity requires, tuoncuredn lew nietsrateod mebitheitotnpr-

takce service in the Union n.rmy, their rmain oject in osi hi ieal odto æ aa.,
emigratiag . s the exercise of their skm.ed labour. Tu .SEcIRLTSoonrr'mFI-Every fnend of Irelanat must

Order to haýe this wvithin their reach they are evenl rejoices at the attitude azssumed by the Irisn Prelaes

williag to take the chances of the draft, arguing, at their recent general meeting in. Dublin, wnhi re-

withl the logie of enthusiasti, that thie larger the ference to thie ' Brotherhoott of St. Patrick,' and its

numrher sacrilieed in wnr, the greater will be th, de- ramißenjtions and subdenam:natlons. Asý long alsiwe

fi canremember, and lonig before we werre bJorn, b

ralfitdl'dfte ri tonaorder,except in so fart
as all greatethiqe 1 prin ci ples, have,.trom .thei'r abso

.lute truthi andi tlieir consé4euet ý fre'quey of ý:epéti--
. tion, 0a teidency steb seém' platitudes.to such as never.
thiought,them -out for themselves.>. We.care no't who
may be the speaker when hbe Words' are good sad
irise, and nobhle. - Had Ignatius:Loyola bimself uitter-
ed soma of the Cbardmnars sayings, We should, despite
all outcry against Jesuitism, have recogised thetr
truth and value.,' There is a grave and muanly wis-
dom abottsuch sentences as these--l inward truth-
fulness is as necessary to the formation of a sound
moral character as its exterior truthfuilness. He
wouild Bay, ' Never mantain a thing ibat You do not
believe ; nIeve r dispute a principle for disputation's
sake ; never consider it a mere recreation to be war-
ring an the sitle of falsehocod, of immorality, or ainy-
thing that is wrong' In these words there is an
admirable empbatic rebuke to the mere intellectual
gladiator-the athlete of dialectics, wvho reasonenot :
to prove the truth, but to show hbis own personal ski'.l
to display, as it were, th.* knitted- muscles and the
?uple sinews of his brain. ' Suich course of proceed-
ing is a serious moral offence 1 says the Cardinal ; and
in age of indifferentism, when the black, is that black
is not so very black, nor white so very white after all,
a reproof like tbis bas a special value. Excellent
was the protest of Cardinal Wisemau agatinst certatin
modern modes of culuviating, or rather stimuulating,
the imagination. He points out-as the great and
good Dr. Arnold did many yearis ago-that the enor-
mous taste for novel reading which is now sa preva-
lent,and which seems stiLl upon the increase, hats most
serious langers ; that it begets an essentially unreal,
sentimental, and factitious viewr of life. ' %Vbilst try-
ingo to cultivatte scienific, historical, and artistic taste
there were other courses wbich would briug more
help to self.culture thar- any of Lbese. Biographies
and narratives of travels acted better upon self-cul-
ture of the mind thani any other class of works.' No
better mental piabulum could be oifered toanty stu-
dent. It is impossible for us even Io touch uLpon
many of the points which the Cardma!L discussed
witb Sc much ability, ali n mtsogood a spirt ;ibut
we must, at lealst, paus-e to notice thant, in praisng
and recommending self-culture, hie abstains from
holding out the muerely vulgar and mafterial templa-
tions of consequent success. Not every @ollier or
miner is to form a Vague hope Of bLecomicir f amillicu
aire as sooaushe has miastered the ruzdiments of an
,-uication. The exceptional triumphIs caunnever be-
came general. Fot ro r.n wiLh George Stephen-
son's ability and patience whbo achieves Weaflth and
imnmortality, a hundred miuût be content wi coue-
tence and gond repute. Suecess, however, of anothier
kindri does lie wvithin the reach cf every one, and it is
not of an ignoble, thoughi it may be of a teps brilliat
chatracter. ' He wished to makhe every one feel that
it was in bis power to make sunh a po.iition in socie-
ty ais %wuld makiehimt honoured, respected, revered
by all around him, and respected aflsoi by himself i to
show hiow a man muay wvork throuigh a long life
without being raLised a stepi in that social position in
which bis lot lascast, and yet hold up1)his head
amuongst. the noblest and the best, not in a supercili
aus pride, not in overbearing ambition, bu* in the
conisciotusne-ss that his heart bits alwaiys been !rue toa
its dtiesp, that his conduct bas been unblemished,
and thus walk with his llend erect, except in those
mo:ments whben it inust be bowed downi before that
higher and better Powver that has given hlim those
gifts which hie has assiduously cultivated. It maiy be
that saine zealots will see in these eloquent words
metrely an attempt to lceck the awakzening energy o'f
the ponr, even as there were once mnen who sneericg-
ly asked, ' Can an *ything good come out of Nazareth?
For ourselves, eharbounto such distrust. To-t-cr-
rowv it might again be our duty, in deferice of t.:e

Churchism. 'is account of.his secession lei ierest-
jug. Ti n falti"'sütf: dsatM7
'Newman, Mr.« Dalgairn, Mr. QCe, hrAgristie,.
Mr. Cottin, .Mr. Morris,.anid other well-kîtown ingli-
can s; häd been recelived intfCît1ie' GàtholiëdÈlrchin

.1845., On:Sunday, November -16, Mr.iFa 'b er preaeb-
cd "-soi rt sermon from Ruth, and intimated that it .
would be tlie last time hie should appear in tepl4
pit of E lton church. On the following day hie was.
received into the Catholic Church,by Dr. Wareinig,
Vicar Apostohet of the northern dfietricts, at St. F-elix
Chapel, Nortbampton. Mr. FaLber wats accompanied

in his secessiou by Mr. T. F.' Knox, B.A., member of
a noble Irish family, whlo lhad, a year or two before,
tatken a distinguished degreeb at Cambridge,- and
wouild, in all probability, have obtatined a fello Wship
at Trimity. Besides Mir. Kinox, w bo was M r. Faiber's
guest, tbe rector of Elton took over to Rloine a doz-n
ocf his parishioneri, oue or two being 4choristers.
Hlaving boeenre.ceived.intto the Church of Reio and

bavmig retractedl, as MIr. Newmann, 1 all the hard
speeches which nungodly Gmneûrs huid spoken tigainst
ber." Mr. FaLber was for somte timte a resident of St.
Wilfrid's, Staflordshire, where he foiunded a confra-
ternity. In 1849 he enme to London, and establish-
ed th:e brotherhood of St. Phiilipi Neri, in Kinig Wil-
liam qtreet, Strand. Hle broughit wit.h him 6 prtiests.
lu 1854 the Oratory was removedl to the splendid
buildings adjomrmhg Holy Trinity Cbureh, , Dompilton'
where there are now un fewver than twenty priests'
besidecs lay mnembers, novices, &c. IHere, for ten
years, Dr. Fa4ber has worked wvith greatsuccess.
Dr. Faber leiwell known îis a irriter, but it may not
generally be remembered that 25 years ago be was
consideredl one of the most gracefuil and charming oif
youing ponts. The ' Cherwvell Water Lily ' and other
poemnswas a most popular book in thie early days of
Oxford Hligh Churchismi. Tbe anitbor's frienidship
with the, poet Wordswerth may account for hi2 en-
thutsrastic affectIon fotr the mounitain and lake scenery
of Cumberland and Westmoreland, Keswick, Lo1ugb-
rigg, Gniesdale, Taru, &c. Hlis intense love for- Ox-
ford, fis description of Oxford in spring, and of St.
ýlary's by uight, may take high rnk among the
poetical triumiphs of' the 19thi century. One or t wo
of fis poems are aîddressed to Lord John Mnes
his felltow tro.veller and mod intimatLi e a
whjose ' souP's bereditary gentleniess,' as nwell as to

the ' blazerand splendor ofbis bov'hoo)d' thepuet
bears a warm ailih Iis ' Rù sarý, 'andtother
poemns bc dedicated to M1r. lieres9ford Hopie, who,
' out of an humble mind, ith checerful auigury, re-
deemed fromn sacrilege the Abbey of St. Augustine,
and held it but in trust for Ltbc churchi of better
times.' His poemis on Sein, Candia, Parnassuis,
Therapin, Snowdon, Hlell vellyn, RothsqS, ind others,

szhoýw a great powier of description and muich ponec
feeling. Amiongst, Dr. Faber's othemr works are big
popular * All for Jesuis,' which hps liadt an immense
sale in EýnglandI, and of wbich 40,000 copies haire
beýen soeld in America alone ' The Saints and Ser-
vaints of God,' ' The Spirit aifd Genius o(f St. Pilip i
Necri'1 (approvedl by Thomaa Hiishop)i of Citmby.sopolis,
11nd Nichiolas Wisemuaa), 'Sir Lanicelo)t,' 'Spiritnaj
Conferences,' ' Growithinu oliniess.' - Jeassand
Mary,' 1 Tales of tbe Angels,' ' Discourse un Lthe Sa-

cramients,' &c. Magny of bis works hatve beeni tranis-
lated into French, German, and Dutch. Of aill Élhe
converts to, Catholicity from thle Anglican ifiiý1
nione have been More ze.alons,. moresuccessful,re
earneist, than Dr Fabier. His comlshete is

aLdmninistrutive tact, his brilliant coniversqatlanal
powers, his uinfailiing good temper and geniity,
bare brought round himi a band of devoted aind at-

taLched friendlS, Who0 auenliddhim da1-y Iand night
duiring bis piair.ful .iless, and now bitterly lmert
his death.

the ir'days : but the great war of principle has be.
Ëlia and can not now be stayed. England, has hither-
to eld back doink ndthingi«abandoning lier poli tical

position in.'thi'Mort and suýrenîdéringhechlri'
ehiidron who have sought peaceful homes in Ame-
ricato the bitter doings of this gea&t democraitic, de-

mone which has so80 long threatened to. devour the
,world.,Mlenwhile our ministers, unider the inspira-
,ion of our Brightsi and Cobden, have continued to
recognise an illegal blockade, and have refused to
recognise a powierful and gallant people of eighit
millions of our own race, struggling with one hear t
and oul for their deli'very firm the democratic coils
which Yankee craft is. weaving round thea with atll
the sill of mnodern destructive warfare. We oncte
morie, then, urge jnstice to the South, the recognition
of the States as Sovereign States separaitely, and
one by one ; and the proclamation of the blockaide
as ineffective and illegal, before the Nortberu bordes
haLve comtpletely exterminated eight millions of peo-

ffle ýwho are wvilling to be- our friends.-.John Bult.

mh /ins says:-.- Much surprise is excitedl
amnong the .mpartil m erchanits in the City at the
doctrinesi promulgated by casual wvriters from day toi
Lay on the question of neutral obligations and the
Liverpool iron-cladâ. Te internattional law on the

dbet as th e commereial wvorld at present under-
stait b tat ecordingto andEhe statu tes respec-
diel by h ntdStaesan gland, and te

ecisibe bofit heirfor Statourtsevesse sof war
my bebii eùfrjiy Sa, wheter bligeret

breotherwise,b t t chooses to order themi, provided
tbevaeB ntishb a adsontldtusea wit fore1 lention

h Brtias ujecu hoiil ue t emfndloraotile pur-
pose'.This eig the aw recognised y botcouin-
ies, te natuiral impression wouldebuthat eastrict
regrvfr etutrality d t tat uce ius to observe it

wo n e ltter, d tbatnIIIevents even tlose
woiiltaconel e te condition of le laiwitoo

lit, bedro tl ehdbcinx nt furus 10o a ter
ilbrrc we are eertan tat the Uied tates arc

p pareba to tnake a similar alteration, would at least

pary stir ea stel iiaiit iior üutside of havor a y i
ad ben Ouy çM.vgeýby eNNiimeuh eM 1ihrs

lire to bc (Otin. that 1.112srupulous a ;dbecrence to
our law of neuntraill Ly wvould 00e1 Jnn offlence aigainst
netirality,' and that if suich vessels are aillowe-d tW
depairt Clhe United States wvil] have a itide tO comi-

p lae--asttement which simply amuounts to ainin-
sertion thmt w E shall violatte our obligations to thera
if we act uiponi their own admaitted laws of neutratlity
whienever t.be operalion of such laws does not haep-
lien to hcein their favor. The aim of all these pier-
song woufld appear tzo be no[tut promnote but to pre-
vent the caet o neutrality. Wheni it wasE lately
song;ht on bigh authority to frighiten uis into a eizure
of te o-laswt or writhIout law--onl the
grouind thalt thlei deilartuire wiould bicetasignal for
thle United States to aka-:k us, I L ow waESstructk t
the cauise of peace ichei it 'h11o11lie idifli cult to re-
patir. Every oaie nmust ihave nottI1d tha['f, 11h!e wdd
Ii rentslagainsuis 3ccountiry iwith ir:1eh )th" New
\ orkc press infiamne their ignorent and raà?
readers have gainied strenigth with every concecszlh,ý
miade, wil!e the stms iont France in fceof her
boid tiefiance of allt licir er(,iishied ideas azuldotgmre;ý

iS .d3velOpe'd preCiSely to aL simlilar Cextenl Wer-
cevdome eiity afte'r the afLir of thie Trenit, andl

people mn tiloie y renimmberinig the toine of all thpir
corespndeceit that period, 1and(1contraJstin.g j:

wVith thaLt whichl they get a1 t present, feef1 ljtey ha:vte
reas5on to apprehiend that if the cry of conicesion for

.Xepeiency s9ake be sufleredl to mcirease the pril wil,
bVecme beyond control. A 9system whlen en 10
stimullate the wvorst points of ibe Northeriihr e
ia mure cruel to dteNorth eveth lan il is huirthu ! o


